Ward Callings by Organization

**Bishopric**
- Bishop
- Bishopric First Counselor
- Bishopric Second Counselor
- Ward Clerk
- Ward Assistant Clerk
- Ward Assistant Clerk - Finance
- Ward Assistant Clerk - Membership
- Ward Executive Secretary

**High Priests**
- High Priests Group Leader
- High Priests Group First Assistant
- High Priests Group Second Assistant
- High Priests Group Secretary
- High Priests Group Instructor
- High Priests Home Teaching District Supervisor

**Elders**
- Elders Quorum President
- Elders Quorum First Counselor
- Elders Quorum Second Counselor
- Elders Quorum Secretary
- Elders Home Teaching District Supervisor
- Elders Quorum Instructor

**Relief Society**
- Relief Society President
- Relief Society First Counselor
- Relief Society Second Counselor
- Relief Society Secretary
- Relief Society Orchister
- Relief Society Committee Member
- Relief Society Communication Specialist
- Relief Society Compassionate Service Ldr
- Relief Society Education Leader
- Relief Society Home Mgmt Specialist
- Relief Society Home, Family, Personal Enrichment Specialist
- Relief Society Meeting Coordinator
- Relief Society Missionary Specialist
- Relief Society Music Director
- Relief Society Orchister
- Relief Society Pianist
- Relief Society Visiting Teacher Supervisor
- Relief Society Visiting Teaching Leader

**Priests**
- Priests Quorum President
- Priests Quorum First Counselor
- Priests Quorum Second Counselor
- Priests Quorum Secretary

**Teachers**
- Teachers Quorum President
- Teachers Quorum First Counselor
- Teachers Quorum Second Counselor
- Teachers Quorum Secretary

**Deacons**
- Deacons Quorum President
- Deacons Quorum First Counselor
- Deacons Quorum Second Counselor
- Deacons Quorum Secretary

**Young Women**
- Young Women President
- Young Women First Counselor
- Young Women Second Counselor
- Young Women Secretary
- Laurel Advisor
- Laurel Assistant Advisor
- MIA Maid Advisor
- MIA Maid Assistant Advisor
- Beehive Advisor
- Beehive Assistant Advisor
- Young Women Camp Director
- Young Women Assistant Camp Director
- Young Women Music Director
- Young Women Pianist
- Young Women Sports Specialist
- Young Women Stake Representative

**Laurels**
- Laurel Class President
- Laurel Class First Counselor
- Laurel Class Second Counselor
- Laurel Class Secretary

**Mia Maids**
- Mia Maid Class President
- Mia Maid Class First Counselor
- Mia Maid Class Second Counselor
- Mia Maid Class Secretary

**Beehives**
- Beehive Class President
- Beehive Class First Counselor
- Beehive Class Second Counselor
- Beehive Class Secretary

**Sunday School**
- Sunday School President
- Sunday School First Counselor
- Sunday School Second Counselor
- Sunday School Secretary
- Meetinghouse Librarian
- Librarian
- Assistant Librarian
- Sunday School Instructor
- Sunday School Instructor - Gospel Doctrine
- Sunday School Instructor - Gospel Essentials

**Primary**
- Primary President
- Primary First Counselor
- Primary Second Counselor
- Primary Secretary
- Activities Day Leader
- Cub Scouts Committee Chair
- Cub Scouts - Committee Member
- Cub Scouts - Cubmaster
- Boy Scouts - Webelos Leader
- Den Leader
- Boy Scouts - Eleven-Year-Old Scout Leader
- Primary Chorister
- Primary Pianist
- Primary Worker
- Primary Worker - Pre-Nursery
- Primary Worker - Nursery
- Primary Worker - Sunbeam
- Primary Worker - CTR 4
- Primary Worker - CTR 5
- Primary Worker - CTR 6
- Primary Worker - CTR 7
- Primary Worker - Valiant 8
- Primary Worker - Valiant 9
- Primary Worker - Valiant 10
- Primary Worker - Valiant 11

**Young Single Adults**
- Young Single Adult Representative

**Miscellaneous**
- Activities Committee Chairman
- Activities Committee Specialist
- Athletic Director
- Building Representative
- Choir Accompanist
- Choir Director
- Choir President
- CHORISTER
- Employment Specialist
- Family History Consultant
- Family History Extraction Assistant Director
- Family History Extraction Director
- Family History Extraction Worker
- Family History Leader
- History Specialist
- Magazine Representative
- Mission Leader
- Missionary
- Missionary - Ward/Branch
- Music Chairman
- Music Director
- Organist
- Priesthood Music Director
- Priesthood Pianist/Organist
- Teacher Development Instructor
- Website Administrator
- Welfare Specialist
- Young Single Adult Adviser
Boy Scouts
Boy Scouts Committee Chairman
Boy Scouts Committee Member
Boy Scouts - Scoutmaster
Boy Scouts - Assistant Scoutmaster
Boy Scouts - Venture Leader
Boy Scouts - Assistant Venture Leader
Young Men Venturer Adviser
Young Men Assistant Venturer Adviser
Young Men Varsity Leader
Young Men Assistant Varsity Leader

Out of Unit
Assistant Clerk
Clerk
Patriarch
Patriarch (nonfunctioning)
Stake Executive Secretary
Stake High Council
Stake President
Stake President 1st Counselor
Stake President 2nd Counselor
Stake Primary President
Stake Primary 1st Counselor
Stake Primary 2nd Counselor
Stake Primary Secretary
Stake Relief Society President
Stake Relief Society 1st Counselor
Stake Relief Society 2nd Counselor
Stake Relief Society Secretary
Stake Sunday School President
Stake Sunday School 1st Counselor
Stake Sunday School 2nd Counselor
Stake Sunday School Secretary
Stake Young Men President
Stake Young Men 1st Counselor
Stake Young Men 2nd Counselor
Stake Young Men Secretary
Stake Young Women President
Stake Young Women 1st Counselor
Stake Young Women 2nd Counselor
Stake Young Women Secretary